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Hotel mid Himmhii Itounft.

nrmyrsw oppowTrxiTTirw.
Hotel amfKomtng Iloa .

LOCATORS UK A LTT CO.,
t22-Z2- t PlTTH'tf Ft,OcX

PHuNB duwt,
OUR HTOOAN.

FAIR OOVJNO FAIK PRALrffOA
The time to buy Is whin peopls

resliy want to sell The following
represent only few apodal valuswe havs to offer. Uo cir Kperiear
and your Judgment for safe and souad
lo vestments.

HOTEL TO rooma, oomer tones,
tmiidlng. running water sit rooms,
steam heat, good hotel furniture; rent
$ 50 per room ; ! IK-'- t prof-It- s

$700 a moots. OrUy $;oO0 oooa re-
quired.

IfOTFL (W rooms. ground foorlobby, N W. boot, public and private
baths. orated esntor of retail dijrtno ;

rent $000; loe 12; acorns $)!.
month. Price sad torma rig be.

at office.

HOTEL T5 leoina. w WaoMttftest :
exceHsnt eomraerrlai htl. with largo
lobny, no bstter rant or loose In Port
land. This Is a bntsl of mjwit re- -

JuUrtng a cash laTestmsat of $l$.0O0.

HOTKL 45 rooma 10 prtrto ats,dandy Broad wsy location, rent $1 per
room, leas Income for last AO
days over $1200. If you can lowaof
$7w0 cash, 11 xxm show m th s
proposition which will tan4 ths avoid
tesu

SPLENDID BUSINESS OPENING.
If you are honest, ambitious and

steady and know the value of a real
business opening you will be Inter
sted in this opportunity to buy an

equaJ half Interest In one of the old-
est and best auto painting: establish-
ments in Portland. This shop Is full
of work; it has contracts with the
leading: auto concerns of the city giv-
ing It a tremendous volume of busi
ness at all times; six men are kept
busy here the year round. The loca-
tion is ideal with good lease and i

reasonable rental. This shop has been
a money-mak- er ever since It was es-- 1
tabllshed; you can figure on never
less than $200 monthly net, usually
more. Not necessary to be an expert
painter, but you should be good busl- -
ness man and not afraid to work and (

learn. Don't fail to investigate this.
Call 620 Cham, of Com. bldg., 4th
and Stark.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
pool hall, located in

best business district of Portland; ele- -
eint Drooosition: 4 pool tables, wall
cases, showcases, root beer barrel, lin
oleum on floor: lunch counter equip
ment now rented, pays all expenses for
the whoie place. .trice small
payment down, balance monthly, or
will trade. What have you?

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO..
405-- 6 Panama Bldtr. 3d and Alder.

jLmUSEMEXT HALL AND RESIDENCE.
One hall 46x93 ft., with stage, dance

rioor, 40x73; stage, 15x24; built In lwi.
Two dances per month net over $100;
could put in picture machine, would be
a money-make- r, bungalow, elec-- "
trie lights, good plumbing, bath.
On main st. of railroad and manufac-
turing town. Price $4500. All clear.
Will sell hall separate.
STAR REAL ESTATE fc INV. CO..

512-1- 3 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 5618.
GARAGE BARGAIN.

Here is an opportunity to buy a
first-clas- s garage with fully equipped
repair shop in connection" that is mak-
ing good money; fine location, good
lease, low rent; storage pays all over--,
head; shop work and profits from sale
of oil. aas and accessories all clear;
you can easily clear $350 or better per
month here and can be handled for
only $1000 cash. Call 620 Chamber of
Com. bldg., 4th and Stark.

GROCERY.
Guarantee $90 per day; Invoice about

$2650; take c&r a part payment;
terms.

AUTO PAINT SHOP.
Partner wanted by first-cla- ss auto

painter; experience not necessary.
Owner will teach business and guar-
antee $200 per month. $450.
H. F. KIMBLE CO., 822 Gasco Bldg.

SICKNESS SACRIFICE.
GROCERY STORE.

S2S00.
Invoice stock, fixtures and lease for

1 yr., $55 per month; Just across street
from one of the largest grade schools
m city, see Bob Fulton.Mccarty, maxwell a downey,
Room 1 Ry. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 7510.

WANTED BUSINESS MAN OF MEANS
to Join forces with me in placing on
the market two sDeclal ma
chines for which there is a splendid
field ; big profits and absolutely no
competition. I have had a wide range
ox practical experience in designing,
building and selling machinery and am
tnorougniy raminar witn moaern ma
chine shop practice. W 947, Oregonlan.
ALL IN HOUSEKEEPING APTS.

60 rooms, all In housekeeping apart-
ments ; steam heat ; lease at
$100 per month : leaving city, must
sacrifice; price $3000, good terms. See

roung.
ST.. CHARLES REALTY CO.

Realtors.
204 Morrison St. Main 5962.

IX ORDER to open up a new field we
need $5000. We are producing now and
if you will investigate this we can
show you a legitimate manufacturing
proposition mat is going over Dig at
the present time. This Is not a get
rich aulck scheme but is a good invest
ment that will pay yo" well for the
money invested. AH 948. Oregonian

DANDY CONFECTIONERY
$400.

Ideal west side location and only
$35; rent for store and 3 living rooms.
Total price $4tu, some terms, .raiastte,
with

O. H. SKOTHEIM REALTY CO..
4th Floor Couch Bl d g. Bdwy. 6787.

YAMHILL MARKET BOOTH.
Sickness in family: owner must sell

old established soft drinks, light
lunches, cigars and candles : best fix
tures; cider season commencing: worth
$1200, less for all cash. Some terms
or trade. See owner, booth 4 Liberty
Market, 5th and Yamhill. Phone
Broadway 5ft52.
NICE LITTLE VARIETY STORE

$2000.
An excellent business In fine dis

trict, with nioe trade; will sell for
less than value of stock ; has lease
on new concrete bldg. Call Palaske
today at Bdwy, 4248 or see me at
405 couch bldg. Monday.

WE HAVE WONDERFUL BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY open for businessman; wholesale and retail; local cor-- -
poration firmly established in Port-
land for more than 20 years. For par-
ticulars see E. W. Capen, 214 Spald-ln- g

bldg.
WORTH INVESTIGATION.

$4000 cash buys a business andequipment; nets monthly $1000, or half
interest ror ?zuou casn.

NO PHONE INFORMATION.
THOMSON.

620 HENRY BLDG.
OTHER Interests compel sale of first- -

class careteria, in excellent downtown
location; lease extending over 1925
fair; reasonable rent; part cash and
terms to suit or will consider trade for
real estate. Inquire room 202 Alieky
bldg.

SOFT DRINK, cigars and card tables, lo
cated in large room with employment IF
office; hundreds of customers every
day, low rent; must sell, in 10 days for
less than hair value; mil- price $400;
present owner too feeble to handle busi-
ness. 819 Board of Trade.

WANTED A partner to take an active
interest in well established auto paint-
ing business; experience not necessary
If willing to work and learn; full half
interest tor iou casn; no agents. 479
Willlalma ave.. after 9 A. M.

A D AiN D Y piece of Income property,
cor ner lot, grocery store with 11 v1 rug
rooma In rear; flat upstairs;l.rge lo t, garden and garage. $ 20OO
will handle. Home Sunday. Walnut
6234.

ALL OR Interest In auto paint shop;
plenty of work and the best east sidelocation; not much money to handle
and you had better see Bob Fulton at
Room No. 1 Railway Exchange, Bdwy.
7519, quick, as this won't last.

GROCERY STORE and delicatessenTflne
location, good trade, all cash business.
$50 to $60 per day guaranteed ; rent
$25. Owner leaving city$ $1500 willbuy. Excellent opportunity. Applyoo ursna aye. rnonfl tuast 35U1

HALF INTEREST in a real garage andrepair shop, with a draw in tr account
of $300 per month. Invoice more than FOR
covers investment; long lease. C33
Morgan bldg.

RESTAURANT.
Best west side location, fully equip-

ped, averaging better than $25 daily.
Price $800; very low rent. Call 432
Ch. of Com, bldg., 4th and Stark

SAWYER Want first-clas- a man to takecharge of yellow fir mill and make in-
vestment of $10,000 for half interest.Don't reply unless you can qualify
Owner. H 052. Oregonian.

GROCERY and confectionery store, must
sell on account of sickness. Will In-
voice.

Clean stock of dry goods for sale at THE
Invoice. Man wants to retire. J. C.
Kuratli. 804 Spalding bldg.

&M A LL capital will start you in business
- sharpening safety razor blades; $5 to

$10 daily made easily. Write for freebooklet. Am. Sharpening Machine Co..
C h icago.

HARE OPPORTUNITY Old establishedgrocery, best town Willamette vallev,good schools and college, fine loca-
tion, low rent. Sickness forces sale.Invest i irate. Clement. 300 Hawthorn.

BUTCHERS, ATTENTION Brand new
market. In apartment building, thickly
settled neighborhood, for rent. Apply
E. A. R1PPET, cor. E. 16th and Oak,

GLOBE GARAGE for sale. 50-5- 1 N7 20th
st. Owner. C. Marigan. Add. 475Northrup st. Call for owner; no agents.Telephone Broadway 4756.

BOWLING ALLEY AND CARD ROOMWell established, doing fine businessonly $1200; half cash. H. F. KimbleCo., 822 Gasco bldg.
"WILL sacrifice cleaning, dyeing andtailor sihop: best west id inrntin

Ant. hou;e district. Owner. Bdwy. 687a!
GROCERY, east side, good corner loca-

tion; must sell at once. Owner. "Cast
4625.

IF YOU have $650 to invest which willgive you returns of $75 per week andup, call Main 6562. Appointment only.
RESTAURANT for sale, doing good busi-

ness, cheap rent, good location, $125,
terms. Inquire 40S E. Morrison.

GROCERY with living rooms; modern;corner; new. By owner. R 955, n.

DRESSMAKING shop, excellent location,
$225, to trade for lot of same value. FORBC 941. Oregonian.

INCOME property store and flat build-fn- g;

shows 'J0 on the price asked.
This is a real investment. Main 4354.

HAVE a fine business, tires and acces-
sories; sell or trade for what. Auto.
621-1- BF 926. Oregonian.

Hotels and Koomlnr House.
THOMSON & THOMSON, REALTORS.

Acknowledged Leading Hotel and
Apartment House Brokers.

Central modern brick hotel, 1926
lease; rent 1500; unusually well fur-
nished, N. W. heat, gross Income about
$2000. Always full. Price $22,000.
Some terms.

m modern brick hotel, lease;
rent $000. Gross about $2200; lovely
ground floor lobby, elevator. Price
$16,500. Some terms.

modern brick hotel; 9 e.

N. W. heat; 1926 lease; rent
$450; clears over $700; $10,000 will
handle.

Over 100 modern brick hotel; lease
over fair; lots of private baths. Gross
Income over $4000. Everything good
and in perfect condition; $25,0OO will
handle.

25 apts. strictly modem brick bldg.;
lease; rent $40O; very good furnishings,
automatic elevator. Good income ana
lovely apt.; $10,500 will handle.

modern brick hotel; 592
lease; gross income over $2200: 20 pr
vate oaths; very good location. Price
and terms at office.

Small transient hotel, central loca
tlon. Nets about $300. Price is $4000
casn money.

24 modern apts., brick bldg Tery
close in; good lease; clears $400 an
your apt. wen furnished and in A
condition; $12,500; terms.

m strictly modern brick apt.
nouse, z ana apts. ah tun
Nete about $1000, elevator and all
modern conveniences; 1920 lease; $28,
500; good terms.

17 modern apts. (brick bldg.); 192
lease; rent $200. Nets over $300 an
lovely apt., all ants full. One of th
niftiest small apt. houses In the city
$iu,oou; good terms.

43 rooms, mostly apte. (brick
oiag.j, steam neat, lease; rent $l.v.
Close in. --Nets about $30O; $4000 down,

15 rooms, in Ideal location; elabo
rately furnished; shows big Income
double garage: eood lease and rent
$2000 will handle this exceptional buy.

modern flat, real well fur- -
nisnea; rent good location, rflonomey piace; jo, balance easy.

22 rooms, all h. k 'rent $75. Furnace, h. and c. water in 6 places well
located. Gross income about $250.

; oest terms.
18 rooms, all modern, 2 and

apts., steam heat, private baths; lease
rent $100. Well located, verv well fur
nished; lovely home and income, $3200.

terms.
Small boardlne house, pxtrn. wll fur.nished, good iae; rent $00; nets clearow win nanaie.
WMIl trade Small rnnrr In er hnn.A

WHITE TEMPLE with some cash fo:
jM&ce near uoucn school.

io rooms, rent $55; unusually well
.uMltiieu, inrnace neat, good hornand income. Well located; $00O: terms.

a '.'inr.n . ALL PRICES.610 m:RY BLDG.

RIERDON REALTY CO.,
630 Pittock Block.

A wonderful buv in a first-cla- ss

little transient hotel, centerof business district; strictly mod-ern; clean, furnishings are of thevery best and as good as new.
67 rooms, many with privatebath. Four-yea- r lease, doing awonderful business and $16 000talks. Never on market before.

WASH. ST. HOTEL.
Modern corner brick bldg ofover 70 rooms; fine ground floorlobby; furnishings are good,

lease for 6 years. Price $25,000
Will make good terms to rightparties.

RIERDON REALTY CO.,
Realtors.

636 Pittock Block.

EAST SIDE.
8 rooms, modern, extra good

furniture. Rent only $35; Income
$100 per month and good livingQuarters. Price $750.

9 rooms, very attractive house,
on good corner; used as board-ing house; large, bright rooms.
Unusual bargain, $1400, halfcash.

0 rooms, sleeping, good look-ing place and fine location; bestIncome in its class in city. Caneasily clear $90. Price $1000.
IS rooms and sleeping porch,

all on one floor ; single andhousekeplng suites. Income $190.
Price $2100. half rash.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Realtor. Gerlinger Bldg.

AN EXCEPTIONALLY
GOOD BUY.

Apartment houe of 64 rooms,
corner building. 23 apts. All out-
side rooms, private baths. allrented. Very attractive lobby.
Hardwood floors, French doom,
oil burner. Five-ye- lease. This
is an exceptionally good buv for
$7500. $2000 of price asked is up
on lease. See this house todavand compare it with all otherson the market. See Mr. Tice with

E. M. ELLIS. Realtor.
Leas a Specialist.

Suite 428 Morgan Bldg.
Main 5030.

62 TWO AND THREE-ROO-

apartments. Very high class
west side corner. Brick bldg.,
with automatic elevator, pri-
vate balconies, etc.; long laeat low rent. Spotlessly cles n.
No vacancies; clears over $1200
per mo. Price $32.5fH); easy
terms. YATES. 245, Fourth st.

14 ROOMS close in, up for
lease; possession Nov. 1. All on
one floor. See Mr. Shea with

E. M. ELLIS. Realtor.
Lease Specialist.

Suite 423 Morgan Bldg
Main 5060. . '

$00 DOWN BUYS
one of the cleanest and most home-
like places on the ewst fide: has Jlrooms all arranged for housekeeping;
you reserve 2 rooms for yourself, leav-
ing 9 rentable rooms producing a net
monthly Income of $50. Call us, Bdwy.
36C8.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
330 Chamber of Commerce.

FINE TRANSIENT.
hotel, between Washington

and Alder; lease at $275 per
month; Northwest heat; ?40un fiandlen.
balance by month or will take small
rooming house. tee Mr. xoung.

ST. CHARLES REALTY CO..
Realtors,

204 Morrison St. Main 5902.

WHITES TEMPLE DISTRICT.
10 ROOMS.

PRICE $1100 J4O0 DOWN.
Grod furniture, spotlessly clean andattractively arranged. Rent $60. A

comrortaDie home with an income.
MERRICK & CO..

304 Panama B!dir Bdwy. fil42.
AN APARTMENT HOUSE.

142 ROOMS.
Modern In a 11 respects.

Nets better than $1000 per month.
Low expense account.

ACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
714-7- 1 LUULM .

WORKINGMAN'S PLACE.
36 rooma, all housekeeping, 1, 2 and

apts.; corner Diag. : rentyear lease ; net profit $200. Prica
$2700; $1000 down.

See Mra. Keller.
GEO T. MOORE CO. 1"7 Veon Bldg,

ROOMS, housekeeping, very close in.
Furniture extra good. Can have lease.
Over $175 net income. Price $3000,
about half cash.

JOHN FERGUSON,
Realtor. Gerlinger Bldg.

HOTELS HOTELS.
Come in and see us for real paying

hotels; places where you can makemoney. Universal Sales. 435 Railway
Excha n ge.

ARE READY to build new modern
hotel of 64 rooms in thriving city near
Portland, for a rfal hotel man.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS.
714-71- 5 COUCH BLDG.

APARTMENT and rooming house, 22 S
rooms; $5250; partly furnished; good
income; $lOO0, balance easy terms.
V 952, Oregon iah.

TWO money-makin- g hotels in thriving
country towns. Get partlculars.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS, 9
714-U- fi CQUCH BLDO

THE PINE LODGE AT SEASIDE.
Comprising block of ground, 1

"block from ocean, 2 blocks north of
Broadway. Improved with m

house and bungalow, large
house has 2 fireplaces, bath, 2 shower-bath- s.

3 patent-toilets- , laundry trays,
etc Price $8000, including complete
housekeeping equipment, furniture, 16
Decs ana rirst-cla- ss Deciding ana linen
Tennis court in connection, splendid.
location for apartment house and small
cottages. jfhone owner, jsasx dj.39.
462 Rodney ave.

CIGARS, GUM AND MATCH
MACHINES.

Located In hotels, restaurants and
various places in town. Will sell rea
sonable on terms. Original cost of
same $10,000. Cost to you around
$4000. Reason for selling am in whole-
sale business and have not the time
to take care of same. Call Mattison.
with

W. W. FERGUSON.
Leases to Real Property Income.

Broadway 562S.
Wilcox Bl d g.

NEW TODAY.
School store, rent $30 month ; just

across the street from large public
school; nice stock of staple groceries,
school suDDlies and confectionery: also
serve light lunch to school; two living
rooms m connection; doing a good casn
hiudnesK fimt the nlnrot fnr m fl n and
wile; no agents. Deal witn owner at
1254 Interstate, corner of Ainsworth st.

CONFECTIONERY
$2250 SACRIFICE $2250.

Manufacturing confectionery, well
equipped with beautiful store front,
next door to movie theater, doing a
wonderful business, small balance.
terms to suit; well worth investigating.

GO KEY & WJSSCH,
Bdwy. 6706. 327 Ch. of Com. Bldg.

DON'T BE IDLE.
$250 Partnership, salary and com- -

missinn m

$3500 Live one, clearing $3000 and
more annually.

$100 Exclusive business, earn $10
day. Foul equipment.

$350 Cigar store, $25 rent.
Main 5267.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Tire store; stock of established busi-

ness in one of the best locations of the
citv: tirea. accessories, vulcanizing out
fit, furniture and fixtures for sale for
cash; must be sold immediately to
close estate. A. A. Wharfield, Trustee,
728 Morgan bldg. Main 0478.

GEN. MERCHANDISE store, did over
$40,000 last year; 3 lots, buildings, fix
tures end gas pump; aiso slock mae.
Price $4000, ome terms. This Is a
coins-- concern and a money-make- r.

Small town in irrigated district. A
wonderful buy. Come and see it. Red-
mond Land & Loan Co.. Redmond, Or.

SALESMANAGER for a promising joint
venture; if you have had experience
in insurance, office equipment or sta
tionery; $2000 cash, handle your own
money; give ciiy reierenuea jj.hu. w.i.a

Write E. P. HAMPLE, Mgr.,
306 Couch Bldg.

CORNER GROCERY.
For sale corner grocery in good lo

cation; rent $32.50, sublet "$15. store
rent only $17.50. Owner sickly and t

wlnhM to retire. Price only $1900;
$300 cash will handle; balance on good
security, can Main zoi.

WANTED Party with four or five thou-
sand dollars to buy half interest with
m-f- in a f our mill. Man who is
miller, or has had some experience in
the grain business preferred. For full
particulars address 976 East Morrison
st., Portland. Or.

RESTAURANT BARGAIN.
Best restaurant and lunch counter In

small town, fine location, doing fine
business: town is building up. Will sell
lialf interest or all. Best of reason for
Kplllnflf. Cnmft and see it.
WQODLE REALTY CO.. Estacada, Or.

DON'T work for others. I have dandy
rrooosifcion for ladv or sentleman with
$150; very interesting work; can make
up to $500 a mcnth easily; strictly
legitimate business. See me between
10 and 12 A. M. or 6 and 7 P. M. at
room 3 Arlington hotel. 93 N. 6th st.

PARTNER in advertising: business.
tabllshed over three years; advertising
is in its infancy; has a wonderful fu
ture: S1000 cash buys ha:r interest pro
vided you have had office experience
or can quality as a tm.ieaniM.ii. a. ov-- ,

Oregonian.
CAFETERIA for sale, doing good busi- -

nes; good steady and transient trade;
only one around m gooa, aown-to-

location. Price $1800. or terms to fult
buyer. Good reason for selling. 130
N. Broadway. Bdwy. 1422.

GENTLEMAN of long experience and
ability wishes ladv partner with some
selling experience and means to rinance
good paying mfg. business; very good
profit on money invested, av y. ore
gonian.

FILLING station, grocery stock, new
house, 5- - acres Improved, midway Se-

attle and Portland on Pacific high
way. A splendid opportunity. Write
Ford & Merrick Co., Security State
Bank bldg.. Chehalis. wash.

$1100.
Restaurant doine (rood business: lo

cation Central stage terminal: $G00 will
handle deal. This Is a money-mak-

for man and wife. Address Mr. Baird,
Centra I Stage terminal, isugene. ur.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Small restaurant, soft drinks and

confections, etc. ; priced reasonably;
fine for man and wife on main high
way to Tillamook. Come and look at I

it. Owner, Box 44. Sheridan, Or.
HAVE building admirably suited for

hotel or rooming house, in thriving
mill community, where rents command
bifr premium. Call J. B. Schaefer. Em- -
pnre 2150 or Inquire at Linnton post
or rice.

GOOD PAYING ELEC. BAKERIES
FOR SALE. IN LIVE TOWN; CAN BE
BOUGHT RIGHT; GOOD REASONS
FOR SELLING. INQUIRE BAKE- -
RITE CONSOLIDATED. 603 TITLE &
TRUST BLDG.

ONE OF THE BEST restaurants In the
city, established 11 years; must sell on
p.rfMit sirVn-PFs- choap rent. bst of
furniture and fixtures and worth 100
per cent more than am asking. $1600.
50o bwetland bldg.-

COMPANY controlling a number of
valuable patents is desirous of obtaln-- ,
lng a high grade promoter for a clean-cu- t,

highly indorsed proposition, offer-
ing unusual advantages, G 975, Ore-
gonian.

drugless physi-
cian's office, with lots of patients, for
sale reasonable, act quick, leaving city.
515 Columbia bldg. Phone Bdwy.

PARTNER In pool hall in good location.
established several years; must have a Irood man: cheap rent, good lease;
bona fide proposition; $750 will handle
It. 503 Shetland hid g.
ATTENTION, NEWSPAPER MEN.

Fine opening in close-I- n newspaper,
ZZOOU to ssouu requirea. Kaipa Har
ris Co., 316 Cham, of Com. Bldg.
Ijdwy. &qf)4. I

WANT live man with some capital to
take half interest in light manufactur-
ing business. This Is a good oppor-
tunity to make money. J 959. n.

RESTAURANT.
For sale good restaurant for man

and wife on Washington st,; $400 cash Iwill handle. A real buy. 213 Stock
Exchange bldg.
PRINTING BUSINESS FOR SALE.

Established job shop in good live
Oregon town; plant is well equipped
and has splendid patronage. Good
terms. AV 66. Oregonian.

PARTNER in publishing business; I have
wonderful proposition; $500 cash re-- -

quired; experience not essential if you
have business ability. X 901, Oregonian.

SALE The Leib Bakery, Albany,
Or. Excellent location, doing good
business; best of machinery. Only rea-so- n

for selling, want to retire.
OWNER For sale, confectionery

store with 3 living rooms, good loca-
tion, cheap expense : will take a car,
no Junk. Call 816 Pittsburg st.

WILL buy a nice little country
store, with postorrtce ana railroad tick
et office; or will trade with poultry
ranch. Apply av 73, uregonlan.

BAKERY.
For sale good bakery and light

lunch near two scnoois; $650 for quick
sale. 213 Stock Exchange bldg.

WORK for others, $45 buys a
el'eaning-pressin- g shop, good business,
living rooms; I am leaving city. . 966
Belmont st.

SALE Here it is, just the one you
have been wanting, neat little candy
store, 363 Yamhill, between stage de- -
pot and Masonic temple.

BAKERY cheap, good as new;
mixing bowls, trough, pan. Eheets andgas plate. Phone E. 2370.

GROCERY store for sals; cheap rent and
no fixtures to buy; will Invoice stock.
Call Empire 1272.

WANTED First growth cordwood close
iii, pay $1 or more etunvpage. 1106 2d

Room 312.. Steinmetz.
GARAGE West side, good lease, good

location, for, sale or trade for city
property. 827 Morgan bldg.

WANT partner with $2500 to take active
interest in silver black fox ranch. Ad-
dress

13
183 Hooker st.

YOUNG man or woman to invest $400
$700 in paying restaurant. Call

436 North Second street. I
BAKERY, confectionery and lunch for

sale cheap ; near 2 schools on good
Ftreet. 412 Alberta. Walnut 4471

WANT man with some cash to join me
general concrete construction. BF931, Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY, doing good business;
deal with owner. Box 22, Newberg. Or.

SALE Restaurant, $500.
Oregonian. FORSALE Restaurant cheap; just
right ior. man. and wife. 22 N. loth.

GAS AND OIL STATION $5O0.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
Only 500 required to secure an

equal half interest in n and
steady paying busi-

ness; fine, busy location, complete
equipment; handles full line of fast
selling and popular oils, tires, acces-
sories and supplies; a reliable
man to serve the customers and handle
the cash; previous experience not
necessary, as the work Is easily
learned; no trouble to clear better
than $175 per month for yourself from
the start; a genuine bargain. Call 347
Pittock blk., Washington at 10th st.

MANUFACTURING.
FJn nnoortunitv for man with 110O0

to get into good paying business.
Product is absolute necessity
handled through large Jobbers and
wholesale houses. Must be a worker.
Can handle own money and draw mod-
erate saiary. This is no
scheme, but good substantial business.
Investigate. 314 Stock Exchangeldg.

WANTED A partnor with about $4000
for one of the best and leading cash- -
and-carr- y groceries in the city; doing
over $G0O0 month business; guaranteed
this store can do more business with a
good honest partner and live wire; you
are making money from the first day
you start: strictly confidential. For
appointment, F 957, Oregonian

$125 PER MONTH leases a restaurant.
on4 illnlns ,nnm tAMthpf With fiX- -
tures and furnishings fully equipped
and now doing a. good business. Lo-

cated in lively Oregon town and In a
hotel. Address Central Stage

Terminal & Hotel Co.. Salem, ur.
Butanes Opportunities Wanted.

rT.r r v trn DAYS.
FOR QUICK ACTION list your busi-

ness with the largest, strongest and
fastest selling organization specializing
in all lines of business in the north- -

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Partnerships iormed, adaitionai cap-

ital procured. Business is good with
us. We have many buyers waiting.
Our telling system, backed up by ex-
pert salesmen, NEVER fails. It's re-

sults that count ; we have sold many
others. Why not yours? We can sell

'your business in ten days. MAKE US
PROVE IT. Phone Bdwy. 2651. Note
our sales ads.

GREAT NORTHERN BROKERAGE CO.
Suite 347 Pittock blk. Wash, at nnn.

AN EXPERIENCED CATTLEMAN
WITH FAMILY WISHES TU liA--
FROM SOME ONE THAT HAS A
RANCH SUITABLE FOR RAISING
BEEF OR SHEEP ANDWILLING TO

.STOCK SAME ON SHEARS BASIS OR
WILL WORK FOR WAGES AS MAN-
AGER; BEST OF REFERENCES AS
AN HONEST PUNCHER. ALSO EX-
PERIENCED IN DAIRY HERDS.
AK 920, OREGONIAN.

W A MTPft AT ONCE.
Small grocery, about J900. Small

confectionery, about $800. I need oth-
er stores.

I CAN SELL THEM.
For expert service and action see

ALBERT L. SWAPP,
335 Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 6048.

jeOR A QUICK SALE.
If your business Is for sale and has

merit list with the West Coast Brok-
erage Co., the fastest selling organiza-
tion handling business oppoituniilos in
Portland. Phone Broadway 1578 or
call 620 Chamber of Commerce, 4th
and Stark.

WHAT KIND OF BUSINESS
have you to trade for farm,
40 in cultivation; good soil ; H mile
from school, 1 mile to highway, 11
miles north from Vancouver; $11,000;
mortgage $5000; runs 3 years 5 per
cent,
402 COUCH BLDG. AUT. 511-0-

OWNER WILL TRADE
$45,000 worth of Portia nd , real estate
for going mercantile, men's clothing
preferred, or manufacturing business ;

must he. Rrrictlv legitimate. Write full
particulars; in or out of Portland. B
974. Oregonian.

A CASH BUYER.
To get money to enlarge your busi-

ness or to sell your business quickly,
quietly and without publicity, see

PIONEER BUSINESS AGENCY,
INCORPORATED,

Rooms 401-40- 2 Dekum bldg.
STORES WANTED,

Have three bona fide buyers for
grocery stores, with living quarters in
connection ; will buy building and
ground.

JOHN M. KROG CO.,
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
10 rooms h. k., furnace, yard, nice

and clean, $500 cash handles. 95 E.
12th st.

BUNDY & ORR.
115 Grand Ave.

A MIDDLE-AGE- man with some
money wants to buy one-ha- lf or all of
a gents' furnishing business In or
around ' the city; or to rent a store
suitable for said business. BJ 924,
Oregonian.

MERCHANTS.
If you want to sell your business,

want more cash or want a partner, see
us now.
EST WESTERN LAND CO. 1006.
Room 511, Railway Exchange Bldg.

OFFICE man with some money to in-
vest desires business- where he can
have employment and work for inter-
ests of concern; no agents., M 975,
Oregonian.
W ANT ED RETAIL BAKERY UP

TO $10,000.
All cash. Must be first-clas- s. See

E. G. Campbell, with H. W. Osborne
& Co., 43 unamoer or commerce.

$12,000 TO $15,000 ALL cash for the
best set or riats tnat amount oi money
will west side or close-I- n east
side. . 207 Stock Exchange.

BUSINESS man of means desiring to
eettie in Oregon will consider inveat
ing $2,000 to $100,000 in clean, prof
Itable enterprise. AV 54. Oregonian.

WANT to buy from owner candy and
cigar stana, price aDout nuv; give
particulars ana address iirst letter; no
agents, ioa, uregonian.

CAPABLE automobile man with execu
tive ability wants position witn rirm
and invest some capital, in vicinity of
Portland. 639 Vancouver ave., city.

HAVE $500 and my services to put In a
small auto repair snop must stana in-
vestigation; no agents. AG 974, Ore- -
gonlan.

WANTED Pool hall with soda fountain
and confectionery, together with bar-
ber shop. Wiil pay up to $5000 for
right placff. Call Main 2451.

WILL pay cash for a grocery store; pre- -
ler Jiving rooms; price must De ngnt;
giv particulars first letter. AP 956,
Oregonian
CAN invest $750 in a manufacturing
business; would consider a partner-
ship; must deal direct with owner; no
agents. Addrpss Y 316, Oregonian.

MINNESOTA land and cash for shoe.
drygoods or variety store up to siu.uuu.
Owner, O. K. Oberg, box 661, Nam pa,
Idaho.
HAVE $350 to Invest with my serv
ices in some Bmall business that has a
future; no agents. Address me, C 318,
Oregonian.

GROCERY or general merchandise up
to $SwO; will exchange good flat
building. M 965. OregoniaTi,
WANT a fuel business; will pay cash;
would preier a partnersnip; no agents.
Address X 312, Oregonian.

SMALL millinery h tore. not downtown
preferred; about $1000. B 970, Orego- -
n:an.

HAVE several clients wanting to invest
in small ousiness or partnersnip. What
have you? 505 S wetland bldg.

WANTED By lady a light lunch or tea
room. .Must be in good location and
reasonable rent. Tel. East 4753.

EXPERIENCED business man will pur
chase interest or ail or paying business
up to $4000. H 969, Oregonian.

$1500 TO INVEST in business. What
have you to offer? p Oregonian.

WILL buy active interest in paying busi-nes- s.

F 972, Oregonian.
HAVE $500 and services for good busi-nes- s.

give details. AO 950, Oregonian.
WAXTEJD To buy good drug store; can

pay i3,wu cas-n- au 4n, ur&gon'ian.
Hotels and Rooming Houses. j

FIX THIS UP,
TURN IT OVER AND DOUBLE

YOUR MONEY. 12
0 rooms H. K., just painted; renl .$25. Price $500. cash. NUFF .SED.

I. E. SPENCER & CO..
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10LOOK AT THIS.
120-roo- 42 apts., 1

apt., all private baths, long lease, ab-
solutely modern; $16,000 will handle

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 1007 Yon bldg. 8

HAVE large amount of cash and a
small suburban place for apartment
house; large place considered. Call
Bdwy. 6787.

O. H, SKOTHEIM REALTY CO.,
4th Floor, Coach Bldg.

FROM OWNER Lease over fair. 13 h. k.
rooms. White Temple dist.; new rugs.
This week only; $1000 down, bal. easy; 9low rent. Full information at 195
13th et.

ROOMS; neat as a pin; good furni-
ture; furnace; nets $60, besides own-
er's apt.; $1350; terms; less for cash. 13BUNDY & ORR,

115 Grand ave.
WILL LEASE for 5 yars or more, 30

rooms, parly furnished, west side. BY
Rent $90. $1000 takes it. McCrosky.)

Ii E. SPENCER & CO..
517 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

LEASE and some furniture, $1000 cash IFdown ; 36 rooms, all h. k. ; balance
$1600 on terms; substantial neL Call
Atwater 0069, today or Bdwy. 67S7,
Monday. BY

SALE On account of sickness; 16
nooiseKeeping rooms, ail XUli. atllih mL and Columbia.

Hotels and Rooming Ilooses.

J24O0 Buys hotel: coed loca
tion; rent $75; good lease; $1000
win nandie.

$3800 For 19 rooms !n
good location; close in on west
side; hot and cold water in
each room; steam heat. This is
bargain.

$5250 For 24 well furnished 2 and
apartments; brick bldg;

good location ; good lease ;

reasonable rent; $8500 will
handle.

$7000 For 37 rooms; fine west side
location; good lease; very reas-
onable rent; good net income;
this has not been on market.

$8000 Buys good hotel; netting be-
tween $250 and $300 per month:
good lease; , reasonable rent;
brick building; close 'in on west
BORLAND A CORDY,

800--2 Henry bldg. 4th and Oak sts.

GOOD BUY.

In a nifty small apartment house
of 24 rooms; 12 2 room apts., all
furnished with new furniture; 5
year lease; rent $200 nets $185
and apt. for owner; $5000 will
handle small balance. See this
house today and compare it with
any other on the market. You
will surely buy it. See Mr. Tice
with

E". M. ELLIS. Realtor,
Lease Specialist

Suite 42-- Morgan big. Main 5060.

150 ROOMS.

HOTEL.
DINING ROOM AND LOBBY.

WILL LEASE 5 YRS.
FURNISHED.

PARTICULARS AT OFFICE.

SEE MR. MISHKIND.
DEKUM A JORDAN,

828-2- 4 CHAM. OF COM. BLDG.

112-R- APARTMENT; Best
west side location. Modern
brick corner with every up-t-

' date convenience, such as
automatic elevator, oil burner
furnace, etc.; long lease at
$5.50 per room. Finished
throughout in ivory or white
enamel. Each apartment like
a bungalow. Clears over $800
per month; $15,000 will handle.
YATES, 245 Fourth st.

SOME REAL BUYS IN
HOTELS, APARTMENTS. HOUSES,

ROOM ING HOUSES,
RESTAURANTS.

CONFECTIONERIES,
POOL HALL-S- .

GARAGBS.
nROCKRY STORES.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST HOTEL NEWS,
714- - 7 1 o CUUCM Hbuu.

HOTEL; white pressed
brick bldg., hotel center west
side. One of the bst fur-
nished places in town; 18
baths and toilets. elevator,
phones in all rooms; Northwest
heat, etc. SEE THIS BEFORE
BUYING. Price $18,500; easy
tyn YATES, r ourtn st.

vnnmo uti private baths: 10 apts,
2 rnd apts.; rent $150;
at-r- fh f lfciifirt. JfrlCe ADUUtJ :

down or will trade for larger ap
house, give some cash and assume.

na Mr TCllpr.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 107 Yeon Bldq,

HOTEL BUI" Hotel. 2o rooms, in good
nitiftn- - furniture 11400: buildin

$6500; terms. Bard and room $8 per
week: always full; located in one of
the most flourishing cities of Wash-
ington : furniture can be bought and
building rented. Apply Chas. E. Kuhn,
Hoqulam, w asn

A pnsiTTVR SACKlflLt.
Eleven rooms, nicely furnished tor

housekeeping, west siae loeauon.rrnt!v nl(1 ffr 125'): mUSt Se'.
immediately. $50 cash, mortgage for
balance of $500, payable $25 month-Se-e

Mr. Howe with O. H. Skotheim
Co., Couch bldg.

BUY
TLf rMfr V W A TTTCTt- -

Brick bldg., very modern, near north
OA rooms transient: water all

rooms: $4000 handles, small balance
this place clearing Dig money.

ARTHUR L. SCOTT CO..
330 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 3668

u RAfUTM FIIRNAf.K HEAT.
Good furniture, clean place and

pleasant home surroundings. Close in,
desirable location and rent only $35.
A cosy home with income.

PRICE ONLY $700.
IfKRPTPK A. CO..

Sn4 Tanama Bide". Bdwy. 942.

MARY E. LENT COMPANY.
623-4-- 5 N. W. 'BANK BLDG.' EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES.
ROOMING HOUSES aND LEASES.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI-

NESS IN PORTLAND.
TIM ATTTTFTTTr, PLACE.

20 large rooms, elegantly furnished,
all new, housekeeping apts.; rent $75;
good lease; profit about $200 month.
priced $4uuu; uuu aown.

GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1W7 Yeon Bldg,
NOB HILL L1STRICT.

10 ROOMS $1000 10 ROOMS.
All housekeeping rooms, good fu

niture and ideally located. Very clean
and attractive. uooa net income
Terms. A real bargain.

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama BMg. Bdwy. C942

rn vrm want LEASE?.
00 rooms, modern, hot and cold

water in verv room, sveam heat, west
side location : lease at cheap
rent; brick building; will lease unfur
nished; get busy. See Kerr, 301 Yam

'hill.
- ATTENTION'.

Before buvinsr consult our list of
first-clas- s ant. houses and hotels;
handle the bes.t in the city; at your
service for a square deal.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO.. 1f7 Yeon Blrtgj

S1400 SPOT CASH.
Immediate sale of handsome ma-

hogany and solid oak furniture; beau
tiful hdn coil snrinKs: house ar
ranged for apts.; long lease, cheap
rent: can make 5 more rms. ; ideal
location; exclusive listing. 101 Park

FOR QUICK SALE
Hat your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us: interests will

be protected; we nave cash buy-
ers waiting for your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO T. MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg

BRAND NEW.
7 apts., 2 single rms.. all new

furniture; lease; rent $50; clears
over all expenses $100 month. Price
$2500; $1000 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T MOORE CO.. 1007 Yeon Bldg.

FOR SALE.
A modern hotel of 29 rooma. lobby

nd living rooms; has a net earning
from $300 to $500 oer month. Buy thi
from owner and secure a real money-
maker. Address AV 2V8. Oregonian

OWNER offers 15 H. K. rooms, walking
distance, good corner; cement base-
ment; well arranged house; $2250; ac-
cept $600 cash, balance easy terms;
good home and over $80 net. Bdwy.
7i3.

ROOMING HOUSE.
All furniture, eQuipment. lease for

20 rooms in city over 500O popula
tion ; good going Dueineiia , f iuu. w .

L. Hand, Corvallls, Or.
H. K. ROOMS, well arranged, good

lease, rent $60; price $2650, with good
terms.

F. B. TOMLIN & CO.,
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg.

ROOMS for housekeeping, close In;
rent $25; price $19.50.

house, rent $40; price $850,
terms. Phone
Mr. Blumer. Main 5708 or Main 0111.
H. K. ROOMS, with lease, rent $50;
price $1650, less than half cash; a nice
place and a good buy.

F. B. TOMLIN & CO..
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg.

WANTED Modern hotel, $30,000 and up;
client nas clear property, apartment
and cash. See Exchange Smith, ISGORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY.

630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
H. K. ROOMS, will make new lea.se.
rent $40; price $550. This is Just like
finding a home.

F. B. TOMLIN & CO..
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg.

H. K. ROOMS, rent $37.50. excep-
tionally good buy at $1500; good terms.

F. B. TOMLIN & CO.,
601-- 2 Corbett Bldg. WE

OWNER Income $lo month;
house and furnishings; ideal west

side location. 412 10th. Make me an
offer, must sell. Main 8442.

YOU would like possession of a large
new apartment house without paying
bonus or buying someone out-- See me.
A t02. Oregonian. -

OWNER 18 rooms. 3 blocks from
Olds, Wortman'e, always full : clears
$16d, rent $62.30; will consider trade;
42500. handles. W 40, Oregonian.

DINING ROOM AND RESTAURANT. ,

dining room and res-- t
iaura.ni nxiures, including dishes, sil-
verware, tables, chairs, electric fix-
tures, sideboard, refrigerator, scales,
electric potato peeler and dish washer,ranges, kitchen utensils, linens, electricsign and fan, hat racks; in fact, every-
thing to run t!s business. Situated in
a brick hotel in a good live city on
Pacific highway. Equipment to serve
75 to 100 at one time. Lease to run 5years. $2250, part cash, balance paid
monthly, .This is a good business prop-
osition.

A. a HOWLAND,
620 Main St., Oregon City, Oregon,

PARTNERSHIP offered to a reliable
man in a clean, profitable, established
business; volume of work at all times
with number of men now emo loved,
My associate must leave for California
and I cannot handle alone. If you are
congenial ana willing to learn, oppor
tunity presents, itself to you, as your
income should net you $75 a week and
up. If this should satisfy you on an
investment of $650 and services, you
can be your own boss and learn a good,
legitimate business. Do not call unless
you mean business, as my time is vat
uable. This will be for a few days
only. 634 Morgan bldg.

GARAGE SPECIAL,
100x100 corner, brick bldg., always

fuH of storage, lease 5 years at $200
per month; one ot the best equippea
Fhops In the city and always busy;
priced right; better Investigate-thi- at
once.

SUMMERVILLE REALTT CO..
1039 Cham, of Com. Bldg.

DRY GOODS STORE.
General dry goods, shoes and ladles

ready-to-wea- r; variety store in connec-
tion; reasonable rent; opposite pro-
posed Long-Be- ll city; only- - one other
dry goods store In town; $18,000 stock,
but can cut down; clean stock; sell at
invoice price; health reason for selling.
AV 67, Oregonian.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR.
Here is an excellent opportunity to

secure an equal half interest in me
busiest and best equipped auto- repair
shop in Portland, fine location, esiao-ll-ahp- ri

citv trade, have more work than
can handle alone and prefer an honest
and reliable partner to nireo neip.
Experience not necessary if you are
mechanically inclined and handy with
tools. You can clear better than $175
a month for yourself. Only $325 re-

quired. This is a wonderful buy and
will not last long. 633 Morgan bldg.

CAFETERIA SAFE INVESTMENT
TERMS.

One of the beet in Portland; central;
has long lease; prominent corner; mod-
ern equipment, every kind. Heavy in-

come; can be doubled. Sickness com-
pels sacrifice, with some cash, some
trade and balance from earnings.

or Scott. Sunday, call E. 3lt0.
O. H SKOTHEIM REALTY, CO.,

4th Floor Couch Bldg. Bdwy 6787.

WELL established leather mfg. business
with complete stock, finished and un-

finished goods, fine opportunity fon
young man to start In business. Will
take $5000 to handle. Also fully
equipped plant for mfg. furniture or
sash, doors and mill work. Located
on R. R. track. Part cash, balance
on time. What have you to offer7 C
902, Oregonian.
FILLING STATION AND GARAGE.

Fireproof bldg., fully equipped re-

pair and battery shop. Keeping 3 men
busy, filled to doors with storage, ex-

ceptionally low rent, big sales in gas,
oils, tires and accessories. Now net-
ting owner $500 per month. Price
$2150. For further information apply
432 Ch. of Com. bldg., 4th and Stark.

KOSHER,
One of the best equipped restau-

rants In Portland, ideal location, mak-
ing money, suitable for kosher style;
can be had at a reasonable figure,
on terms. Call Mattison, with

W. W. FERGUSON,
Leases and Real Property Income.

Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 5628.
LUCRATIVE and exclusive business re-

quiring no special qualifications; big
demand and increasing steadily. Own-
er has more business than he can han-
dle. Dally profits $8 and up, which can
be greatly increased. If you are look-
ing to better yourself this is an un-
usual chance. $450 will handle. 633
Morgan bldg. '

A REAL GROCERY,
Doing $60 and up a day. Next to large
school, sublease part building, makes
rent only $9 per month. Good staple
stock, dandy fixtures. This place does
the business and will stand strict in-
vestigation. Lease. $2500 will handle.
633 Morgan bldg.

GARAGE AND PAINT SHOP.
Opportunity for someone; good rea-

son for selling; can arrange terms;
would consider & partner. Call Matti-
son, with

W. W. FERGUSON,
Leases and Real Property Income.

Wilcox Bldg. Broadway 528.
A REAL GARAGE BARGAIN.

$300 purchases full interest in auto
repair and garage, located on main
auto thoroughfare. Netting 5400 to
$500 per month. Full of storage; very
low rent; big sales In gas, oils, tires
and acessories. 432 Chamber of Com-
merce. 4th and Stark.

.

WANT partner In established, going con
crete diock ana DriX!K ousiness; guuu 2
outfit; big business, concrete or carpen-
ter. Experience is an asset, but not a
necessity. Good man, truck and about
$500; make money year round. Phone
Walnut 1824.

YOU are looking for a grocery, I can
Introduce you to the owners or those
who will sell right. I am a salesman
calling on the trade each week, and
know locations, values and amount of
business; no agents or. sightseers. Wal.
6662, evenings.

FOR SALE at bargain or trade, estab
lished exporting ana importing- com-
pany; 8 branches in China, importing
furs, silk, coal, diamonds. With firm
goes $300 due draft and $1500 worth
of films and $4500 worth of orders.

ADDRESS POSTOFFICE BOX 46.
WANTED Catholic lady or gentleman

with $75 to state rights for ar-
ticle every Catholic will want; some-
thing new; can make $60 to $90 per
week. See Mr. Johnson, room 28, 220
2d st., after 5 P. M.. for demonstration.

NIFTY little confectionery and light
lunch, 2 living rooms, turnicneo, close
in, west side; $450; cash $250. Thla
will not last. Mr. Tatman.

I. E, SPENCER & CO.,
51T Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GOOD opportunity for energetic young
man witn iu.uuu .to invest in Btapie
business and accept position of trust ;

must furnish references. We need as-
sistance to take care of expanding
business. AP 962, Oregonian.

SALE OR LEASE 20,000 capacity
sawmill on stanaara gauge railway,
25 miles from Portland. Several mil-
lion ft. of timber near mill. Pond
holds 150,000 ft. of logs. AB 933, Ore
gonian.

ST. JOHNS GROCERY,
Doing $45 and up a day; 2 small living
rooms. Kent only $zu; on canine, near
school. Full price $2200. $1700 will
handle. 633 Morgan biog.

TVRTTfi STORE and soda fountain, in
good town on hignway; must oe som a
at once, owner cauea east act quicK.
fcvummerville Realty Co., 1039 Cham.
of Commerce bldg. FOR

BEST buy in Portland; cigars.
magazines, light groceries; will sell tor
less than wnat nxtures cost; must oe
sold at once, with or without lease. BY
436 Washington st. '

MUST SELL my cigar and confectionery
store, located rignt on Washington at.;
doing good business; a snap; will not $4000
last long. Owner, E 963. Oregonian.

CLEANING and pressing shops ; fur
nished living room; rent $25, paid to
October 1. Owner leaving city. 549
Morrison.

GROUND floor in corpora
tion extending its activities, for right
man with lew nunored dollars, in aa WHY
vertislng and selling. Bdwy. 1825.

TRADE EXCHANGE TRADE.
Furnishings and ea.e of my m

apt. house; rent $50; for suburban FOR
home. Broadway 5911.

GOOD confectionery and grocery, with
oil and gas business, on Coast high-
way; $4500; will give terms; will pay
to investigate. BJ 927, Oregonian.

WANTED Partner in manufacturing in-
dustry, $1500 will handle. TVill stand
Investigation. Indorsed 300 profit.
Phone East 7083. ,

HALF Interest In millinery store, in-
cluding position. A snap at
$1000; rent $25. C 974, Oregonian, Ft.

GROCERY and confectionery, living
rooms; price $1600. .

1421 N. W. BANK BLDG.
MAKE money in the theater; write forinteresting free folder. American

Drama Corp.. 14O0 Broadway. N. Y.
cement finisher wants to

go in partnership with cement con-
tractor.

to
O 965. Oregonian.

SALE Restaurant, centrally lo-
cated; doing good business; rent cheap;
rrice bw sale. 230 1st st.

WILL SELL $300 worth of Stradivari
Phonograph stock for $220.- 927 Grand in
ave. N.

WANTED Partner for fuel business;
have own fuel supply; $8000 required.
AV 70. Oregonian. FOR

SHOE repair store, fully equipped, all
modern machinery; price for quick FOR
sale; $1500. Aut. 645-1- 3. ..

MARY E. LENT CO.,
523. 624, 525 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main S.V10.
SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

42 apartments located on a close-I-
corner, west Bide, leane. Thevery best location in the city for tran-
sient and monthly bunlnena.

24 APARTMENTS.
West side, corner brick.

lease. A chance to buv and sell at a
profit. Full price $14,000.

HOTEL.
Down-tow- n corner, all new furniture,

ground floor if bby. Northwestern hCRent $300. OTer lease. Price
$10,000.

20 ROOMS.
New furniture, Ieae at 1126

month, new building. Northwestern
heat. Clenra $2no month. Price $0000.

NEW AND CLEAN.
Nine apartments and S 1n- -

frle rooms, near Washington,
Price $3000. Only $1200 cashrequired.

NINE ROOMS.
Just off Washington st., Terr etean,

modern and a good place to buy and
fix up to resell, $300 down will handle
this exceptional buv.

21 APARTMENTS.
Hot and cold water in rooms. Profit

$200 month, nice, clean place. newly
furnished and in walking distance.
West side, $4r00, some terms.

TEN ROOMS.
Rent $40, walking distance, west side.

Very modern, clean and a good buy.
M ust be see n to be appreciated, $ 500
down buya this.

EIGHT ROOMS.
BOARD AND ROOM.

Beautiful furniture, good Incom,
close to good Samaritan hospital. $500
down will handle.

a. C. TJLRTCH CO., IXC..
Suite 405 stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

The following are exclusive
listings:

Centrally located hotel on weet
aide with lean over fair; furni-
ture excellent; a real buy avt
$17,000; terms. This bouse m

good, clean proposition and a
big money-make- r.

Apartment over 40 apartments;
long lease; rent lens than $5 per
room ; netting over $700 per
month; brick building; pries
right.

Hotel, Washington st. loeat-tlo- n;

lease; furnishings
A-- l; brick building; priced for
quick sale.

Apartment, went side, close In;
lease ; .corner building;

rent about $6 per room ; makes
over $000 per month; always
full; price $21,000; cash to han-
dle $9500.

Theie are absolute exclusive
listings offered by

O. C. I'LRICH CO., INC.,
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-43.'-

DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
Corner brick building of near-

ly 60 rooms, modern, 12 private
baths, recently renovated;
lease; extra good furniture andrugs; good payer; price $18,000;
good terms. See Mr. Tice,

E. M. ELLIS, REALTOR.
Lease Specialist.

Salts 428 Morgan Bldg.,
Main 6000.

FOR SALE.
lease on 35 room fur-

nished hotel including dining
room and kitchen. Full of
teady board and roomers. This

place will net $400 per month.
Fine place for man and wlf.
Full price $1500, Including money
up on lease.

Se McCauley
Hii er Bros.

211 Railway Exchange Bu'ii'.'j.

WASH T NG TON ST. R K ST ATRANT,
DAIRY LUNCH AN FOUNTAIN.

Corner location, reasonable. rent.
equipment in excellent condition; buni
nesn increasing daily. This is a mon
maker. Do not fail to Invest!",
Good reason for sellini Price $5000.
Some terms. For full particulars mte
Air. ko wan.

ST. CHARLES REALTT CO.
Realtors.

204 Morrison St. Main R002.
FINE TRADE.

10 acres at White Salmon, sll in ap
plea. Will net about $..mn year.
Price fSOOO. Will trade Including thl
year b crop and $.000 cah and aume
talance on rood apartment house or
Portland residence property.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. 107 Yeon Fid

II. K. APTS. SPECIAL.
$!50 handles 15 h. k. rooms, rood

furniture, cheap rent and good net
Income; see this Monday.

We have a number of others
very reasonable prices. See us and
be convinced.

OOKET WESCH,
Bdwy. 070H. 327 Cham of Com. Bids.
REAL ESTATE AND FURNISHINGS.

Downtown atrictlv modern brick ho
tel. extra well furnished; Rrosa income
over $2MM) monthly. Thin proposition
wlLJ ft and thorough Investigation
about friO.OOO down.

THOMSON & THOMSON,
(120 Henry Hid?

HOrSEKEEPINO APTS.
38 rooms, H kitchenette. 25 rooms

furnished. This is (rood place to use
your extra furniture; rent 1 i.mj;
vear leae ; ptove, heat ; corner bldg
Price $4000, $2500 down.

See Mrs. Keller.
GEO." T. MOORE ro 0)7 Ton Bln.

IS ROOMS FOR $545.
Just the place to fix up and sell

again : close in; cheap rent; lease if
wanted: large dining room, kitchen,
office and 12 rooma furnished ; good
building: mortgage foreclosure la re a
son of low price ; easy terms. Peters,
15 North Fifth street.

LEAVING TOWN.
BIO SNAP.

Fine lOroom fist on Park st. ; well
furninhed, 2 and ants. ; rent
$&. income $147.50. Price $750; $'h0
down.

Pee Mrs. Keller.
OKO. T. MOORE CO. HXI7 Teon BMg.

VERY CLAS.ST.
2? apts., 12 apts.,

hardwood floors, corner brick bidg
net profit about $750. Price $25.uo0;
$14,000 down.

See Mrs KMr.
GEO T. MOORB CO 1007 Yn Mlc

APARTMENT HOUSE, rtoae-in- . west
side; very convenient ; 12 large, spa-
cious apt.; lea.--e 4 years; the price
is only $0500; $2000 of which Is ap-
plied aft iease bond; $3000 cash han-
dles this.
1421 N. W. BANK BI.TK? M. 5274

WILL TH A DE.
Practically new OldAmoMIe. 4- -

cyllnder. and $3001 cash for good room-
ing hoube, 25 t" 40 rooms with lea,

S- -e Mrs. Keller.
GEO. T. MOORE CO. ion? Yeon Bldg.

VISE HOTEL.
72 rooms, 20 private baths, lease to

Sept. 1020. eplendidly furnished, net
profit about $b00. Price $22,000; lib-
eral terms.

See Mrs. Keller.
OBO. T. MOORB CO. TO07 Yeon bldg

$195 ON TERMS BUYS
the new furniture In newly
papered cottage ; White Temple dis-
trict; cheap rent. Can rent ons room
and have free rent. Peters, 15 North
Fifth stret.

$1300 BUYS 18 rooms of transient hotel;
close in on west wide: $700 will handle,

lease. This la extra bargain.
See me st once,

BORLAND A CORDY.
300-- Hnry Bldg.. 4th and Jsk Sfw

apt. house, most ly new furni-
ture, nice and clean, fireproof bldg .

cheap rent, lease through ft ir. 5
rooms are unfurnished ; $4300. wit h
$2500 down. Mr. Hnirnen, 416 Cham-
ber of Commerce. Broadway 67KH.

10 ROOMS. $300 DOWN,
and balance easy; good furniture ;

clean, modern house, with nice yard ;

west side, good location to rent rooms;
a good buy. Peters, 15 North Fifth st.

SNAP housekeeping apis., only
$2100. terms. See Exrhang Smith.
GORDON MORTGAGE COMPANY.

630 Chamberqf Commerce Bldg.
most modern and

apartment, furniture and long- - leaae.
For particulars se Mr. Holmn. 416
ChambAr of Commerce. Bdwy. 7Sfl. v

WE HAVE several good leases on apt
bldgs.. all sizes and location. Karnej
Johnson Co.. Realtors, 60 Ella C
Bdwv. Monday.

FOR KENT 24i room apt. houe, very
modern, rurmiure ior sate. Air. iioi-me-

416 Chamber of Commerce.
Broadway 67Ht. ul

BOARDING HOUSE for sJ; lovely
home; good rurnirure; reasonaoie rent;
c o a e In. Mai n 5533.
H. K. ROOMS, always full, well ar BY
ranged; terms, ins owner, atv Aioutgomery at.

HAVB extra good bargain In rooming hY
house. 30 rooms, semi modern. 0 054,
Oregonian.
ROOMS, apta., $1,150: rent $40. clears 15
$50 month. JNo. vi uc.n--a oiag.

APAimrtNT HOTKTL 4
apartments with private baths tndrunning water in all sleeping
corner whits Infra bulidtr g stamhemt, os 11 bells and or her modern fe-ture-

rent only $3A0; gndshowing axcsUsnt Lacoms; $0000 ooawill do.

A PA RTV ITNT norrTK ftO
mostly three; fins west aids lorattnai.
rent $3m; lea ft years; not profitsover $;Wu month If In tho mar setfor an a nrtment botiae
look this ons over slay arrange with
$0000 cosh payment.

PARTMKVT $fOTRW 1T srrts.. At
rooma, n loely urmnr'd White Tem-
ple district; rent leap. U25; In-
come $.Vi0 month; nast and nloa.v
furnished , $4000 caah wilt give you
the key.

ROOMING HOUSES.

19 rooma west aids, rtoos In; geod
money maker; rent $0. rto 1&0;
Pries $3260. with $l'j:,Q cssh.

12 rooma elos In; good frimftnro
snd lase; rent $ .5; runt ing water In
ail apts.; poltlveiv nets $U6 snd own-
er's q us rters ; $ 000 oaslw m U be 1.

errangud.
10 rooms, all h k . White TV m pi

district ; rood furniture, fumact baa I
Pries $1700, with $j0 cash.

7 moms and sleeping porrh. Neh
Hill Ths teiy brai nf

This cen be handi wth
$auu cah, small bla.uce to assume.

S rooms, clow In east sMe. roes
district; rent will net $ to and a

! hums free to you. Full prtns
$tiJ5.

11 rooms, west sld. vary wTI fur-
nished : fumscs heat; rant $40. A
snap firr $so, with $4M caah.

PLEAffR KOTK
Tb e shove repreaent onlv a few of

our carefully selected pieces, km US
hi fote buying.

UEHG ArtKM-l.KNli- moveV-MAKIN-

IKti!MTION3.
IS HOTELS.

hotel, corner brlrk bldg ;
Clowe to Washington at.; long Uaae,
res.onabl rent. f S500 ."hhm cub,
balance to suit,

44 room hotel, rentratlr lorsted; sll
eutalde rooms; brick bldg : reaaonaMs
rent. Lon Iran. Trice III.M'O. Must
have $;imo ranh. thin today.

KK'HAN H ACM CO .

Suite i0.l ChMin. cif Cnm. Bldg.
Hrnadwav 4141

AVE ST SILK KEtJTAL'RANT.

Hotel location, less st $I0Opr month. Steam frea. fining l".A
per day. Thla Is s fins proportion.
Sirkneaa compels aacriflc rrirsny reasonable amount flrat payment,
or will takn house equity. S Mr.
Tounc.

ST. CIIARf.Ef n KALTT CO.
Realtors.

204 Morrison M. Main M"2

FOT'R.TEAR LEA SB
42 rooma. modern prtmnt

rar'y furnlahed; corner hrtk
modern throurhout. Kull price
$.A00(; $Son0 will handle.

See MrfUrMiller Hroa
Sll Railway Exchange Building

2 TWO AND THREE ROOM
apartments. all liht asrv
rooma. no conn, rno.l rn t

side brick corm-r- long leae
at 4 per rno ; completely
furnished and npot!.v cien.
Clera $.'t(W) per mo : pr- $l
000; smhv terms. YATES. 245
Fourth st.

MR. SPECULATOR.
$.1000 will mks you the landlord

of a spt hou. In-

cluding building snd ground, netting
1 per cent on your Investment,

on writ side close In; bun.s
to suit.

OOKKT AV AVESCH,
Pdwy. 7tiT 3TChsm of ComrMg.

HAI.K INTKKKSf
Tn tare modern apartment hue.

pain. lUiUniB' k: Irl
deeping Porrnee. n I"""1
month, $tWHH) wl.i givs ou ooesa- -

sion. pee Mrs. KeMer
ORO. T. SH'tOWB CO, lt"T Teon PMf

A I'AH TM rTTH"Vl S'i5

Tested In Vsnrouver. V aeh. : TT

room wll furnished: bringing In $1(M

per month: ground :W11m. corner lot ;

Price $1000. Will take In good resi-
dence up to $00 aa part payment.

JOHN M. KROG Co.,
412 W!lr.. Mg. Pdwr.

ANOTHER ONK
hmH, Mt pred tbfl

cor. bldg., North wet heat, lorely
ground f oor lobbv, vstr. ant.y
furnished, n- -t profit sbout too month.
Irro. Ul.nno.

H Mrs Ke.!"
ni-- r voore CO iT T "n Mdr.

HHl ImjWN PfYS
a beauf v; clean placs In Portland

furniture A No. 1: ho r an In- -

corns of $2 monthly bsaldes 4 rooms
Bnd bath for omnr; If you want ths
beat little p'fi'-- here It If

ARTMCR L. HCnrT.
rtIO rmr f Com. IHwr MM ,

REAL 4 UM1
10 moan. fumishl for

htukerping; ht-wt- ht.
in the cream of residential d.r-- t

net profit shout month. Price
$5700; $'toO tr Keller
n k" T ,fUK t"QT Te-- Rl

Rh.lIT POW.NT.W.N,
exceptionally we? for.17 rMnw.

planed. ' heds. hrd "1 f1r,rtr.
year Ieas. prom wi..
hand. See Mra. Kl!T.
cr.n T M"RK co. jn7 Teon R'g.

x W YS KCI.L.
hotel, ground fi'-n- r 1hb .

automatic e.eyatur bol and r
,1! room, atenm heat, net profit 4o

Price. JlMMid, ..K down.
-- e Mra. Kel'er.

tto t mdoik rr 1""7 T- - n b:r
llii AND Stw

aota., 2 sins! rortms. S'?
new furniture. im .; rent
clears over all ejtpenaes $100 montii.
Price $2.oo $1000 inwn

AKTHUK I.. HCOTT ro.
aaoChamh-- r of m " ' VY rn

OTFL. - ror .n.. f urn: hr . In g""
live town on Pacific hihar.
located; hotel fre highway; n:v
hotej in town; good r ron nr. ; to.
half cash. A'idrea liox U 4. Tole.lo.

fih.
ROOMS, Sll bout.rfc'l!ng sp'e.. at"

net; $rtO; lea; net prof i

$103.

OKO T M h ip.r "r 1""J Teon n nm

M.ViMS mod . lfae, cheap fen.
sleeping or boarding, near col.rge. eat
side; lrt rooms. H K.. ner L.m-ot- i

High 1'HB. s $10 snd apt.; terms
riirht! Hedges. ArttnebM-- .

i K rim) xi Jv " ii tie I'lni'if u
Newly painted hut Id luff. Ivory wood
work. mri ned floors. 3 tat r. dvn -

port, solid oak furniture, fine rs
lovely hom' a ml Inm-nr- . 101 t'nr'
v K h. U. rooma, etr (jon fuin'tur

ri.r- - bedn. rtc. Kent $4.
iie. Frie lll.'.O, rjh $ Mclar-

Und. Pdwy. 7U. trailing r 'if
jlfH K RMS, transient locHon, rent

$r,n" lease; great mnnev maker.
t' huyr with $'.00 cash. Full

price t:.1Q. 101 Vnrk at.
) Os FK B K 1 1 N i roo n.s. all 1 II and

paying big: alckneaw. must all bf'
the firnt. No reasonable offer refused.
NO BgTltB; Alt 012. oreg. mln n.

OWNEK romnins hue fnf
Sale or inns l"r pitiwht (; i iwri e n r e F 'bono At atee 13 1' 2

OWNER II rooms, newly f u r nl ;
mahogany and overtuff-- d f urr.Uurt
weM side, near ecno I At.

ROOMS, apts.. $ilou. rent $.iu. IU0
feudist; ti $30. 201 sic Kay bid.

GOOD proposition for masseuse, chirop.
odist or beauty parlor. Bdwy. 7091.

270 E. 43d Mt, andWET WASH laundry.
Hawthorne,


